
COURT RULES AGAINST PAY HIKES
FOR STEEL WITHOUT COMPANY O.K.

iheck Passer 
liven 15 Days 
In One Count

' • ' ' ' ' ' •• —HERALD PHOTO 
INSPECTS LOOT . . . Set. D. C. Cook of the Torrance 
Police Department Inspects six of the revolvers found cached 
In » downtown Torrance alley. .Two suspects admitted steal- 
Ing the guns here.

Fast Acting Police 
Nip Crime Syndicate

Smashing of a budding crime syndicate In Torrance wa 
being credited yesterday to the single-handed efforts of a fast 
acting Torranco police sergeant. ,

Acting on an anonymous tip, Sgt. D. C. Cook raced to a 
alley between Gramercy Ave. and. Andreo Ave. in downtow: 

~ -ranee whi

Disaster Film 
Shown In Area

A film depicting what could 
face Civil Defense and Red Cross 
workers If- a disaster hit the 
area Is being show this week 
by George Powell, assistant di 
rector of Civil Defense for the 
city.

Obtained from television sta 
tlon KTTV, the film' was shot 
in Los Angeles during the raz 
ing' of buildings to make way 'for 
sections of the freeway progra

Red Cross disaster units a 
first aid units were rushed into 

.(the scene after some buildings 
[ wfere demolished and movie cam 
eras recorded a hypothetical 
scene of panic and confusion 
which .exists during a major ca 
tastrophe.

Powell showed the film to city 
officials Thursday afternoon and 
has made arrangements to use 
parts of the film during the. next 
week In training 'programs.

he uncovered 
of six revolvers whic 

ad been reportedly stolen fronr 
Torrance merchant. 
The guns, all new, had "bee 

idden In the weeds by tw 
uspeots, witnesses told Sg

Within minutes Sgt. Cook ha 
oundcd up ,two suspects, wh 
mmedlately confessed to hldln 
he revolvers. A seventh gu 

was found on one of the pal 
He did not attempt to use 1 
Cook said.

"No telling where this thin 
might have led if not stopped 
Cook said

After a stern lecture, the su 
ccts were released. 
The hoodlums were 10, th 

revolvers tin.

Ford Dealer 
Halls Arrival 
Of New Model

Bob and Huron  I'l'ckham 
(Schultz and I'ecklmm Ford 
Dealers) announced the arrival 
May 2 of a new mpdel a 
model "G," for girl.

The new model, complete 
with two-lung power, change 
able seat covers, and baby 
pink sidewalls may soon be 
 een on display at the Peck- 
ham ihowroom, 1507 Acacia 
Ave.

Mm. Florence revkham, t(ie 
mother, wan taken to the Tor 
rance Memorial Hospital so 
she could bo i>lonv to the new 
model when It arrived.

I'roiWMul piuii|ihl«t t«lllpg of
tlui new modrl will H»t It HI
"Camluce." Overall weight wui
five pound*, Ift I/I! ounces, *< -

, tiordlng to Dr. John Bmiuui
k*cu<l of the weights and mriM
P dres ile|iur!nii'iit.

Community Plans 
For Flower Show

Plans to hold the First A 
nual Community Flower Sho 
at the Walteria Recreation ha 
Way 17 wore revealed yesterda 
iy Mrs. Robert Cramer, wh 
:oads the committee arrangin 
ho show under the auspices 
he WSCS of the Communl 

Methodist Church.
Entries will be received up u 

til 10 p.m. May 16, Mrs. Cram 
said. Judging will be done b 
tween 8 a.m. and 10 a.m. Satu 
day, May 17. The displays w 
be open, from 8 a.m. until 
p.m. on the 17th.

Selected to serve as judg 
for the community show we 
John Bauman, of the Waltc 
Bogonla Farms; Mrs. Mlnot 
Rudd, president of the Torran 
Terrace Garden Club; and Mi 
R.. T. Maben of Redondo.

The group will serve coffi 
,ea and refivshmoiits from 
mill 4 and from 7 until 9 p.: 
in tho day of the show, i 
 ordlng to Mrs. William Burg 
HIT, president of the WSCS.

* * * * * * * * * * ,* * * * * * *

Police Nab Engineer for Passing Rubber Checks
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Edward H. Pope, 40, who went 
check-writing spree last 

eok. was sentenced to spend 18 
ays in the county jail yestcr- 
ay on one count of petty theft 

heck-writing with insufficient 
unds

Pope, 40, an unemployed en 
gineer, told City Judge Otto 
S. Wlllett that he "just didn't 
know why he did It, but he 
did." Detective* charge that 
in passed five or six bum 
checks, possibly totaling some 
;<)IN), within a several-hour 
[icrlod Thursday and Friday. 
Officers arrested the suspect 
rlday evening In a downtown 
fe after several local 
isnts learned that the checks 

hey were holding were phony, 
olice say. 
Judge Wlllett sentenced Pope 

« jail and advised him to have 
friend attempt to make rest! 

ution on all of the checks be 
ore the 15-day sentence is up 
otherwise, it was fndicated, oth 
r complaints may be filed. 
Del. Capt. Ernie Ashton said 

esterday that he was holding 
hecks from Strum's Dcpartmcnl 
tore, Greater Torrance Market 
. J. Newberry'a Store, Vurp's 
afe, Thrlft-De-Luxo Cleaners 
nd several others, all worth 
ess.

The suspect, Ashton said, 
told merchants he was a mem 
ber of the Torrance Police De 
partment each time he cashed 

check. Pope was arrested 
only minutes after one mer 
chant received » check from 
him, police said. 

Pope was sentenced to jai 
complaint of Pora' Maher 

Thrift-De-Luxe Cleaners' opera 
or, the first to formally file a 
harge.

> suspect lived at the Brlgh 
on Hotel.

9hotog Seeks 
'lathing itcauty

Wanted: Girl to model sam 
ple bathing suit for queen 
contest   commltteemen.

Must be: Size 12, about five 
feet six Inches tall.

Must have: 34"-35" bust; 
24"-25" waist; 34":36" hips.

Not needed: Any more com 
mltteemen. .

Reward: None (except pic 
ture In the newspaper).

Apply: Torrance 444, ask 
for photographer-ln-ch a r g e- 

• taking   bathing - suit 
picture for 1952 Miss Tor 
rance Contest.

Second Arrest 
Brings 30 Days

Harold W. Wolfe, 31, went t 
ail for 30 days after he plead 

ed guilty to a drunk drivinf 
charge yesterday In City Judg 
Otto B. Willett's court.

Judge Willott sentenced Wolf 
o jail and suspended his drlv 

er's license for the period pre 
scribed by law one year, 
was his scond conviction.

Wolf, of San Pcdro, who
 csontly on probation from hi 

earlier drunk arrest, faces an 
other jail stay for violating tha 
probation, It was stated.

He was picked up at 242n 
. and Hawthorne Ave. Frlda

night by Officers J. Thompso
and Jim OToolc. .

Darby Backers Pledged 
Help on Walteria Lake

f MCA Boys Camp 
Applications Now 
Available Here

More than 120 youngsters this 
summer will take to the San 
Bcrnardlno mountains to spend 

week at the YMCA's Camp 
Round Meadow, Mrs. Betty Bui 
iam, secretary, announced yes 
:erday.

She said that the local 
>fficc has received schedules and 
nformation folders from the Los 

Angeles camp office and appll 
cations will be taken Immediate 
y. There will be space-for 126
jys, 9 to 17 years of age.
The outing will be held July 

22-29.
Local adult leaders will go 

on tho tclp to supervise and 
iclp the boys enjoy their vaca 
ion. Mrs. Burnam advised. There 

will be a leader for every seven 
boys.

'The broad purpose of YMCA 
jamping Is to give boys a con 
slructive, entertaining vacation 
and at the" same time give thorn

he- bonofits of more than Ifif 
yeirs of "Y" experience In work 
mg with youth and helping them 
grow into Christian adults whi 
will accept their responsibility 
as citizens," the secretary said

Darby Vows 
Fight On 
High Taxes

Supervisor Raymond V. Darby 
at a luncheon in the Ding How 
cafe Friday noon told a group 
of Darby-backers that he was 
going to try to alleviate the 
Walteria Lake flood condition If 
:he proposed flood control bond 
ssue passes. 
The luncheon, a last-minute af 

fair, was presided over by Wll- 
H. Tolson, local realtor and 

member of tho Torrance Board 
£ Education. The group met to 

organize the local Darby can* 
palgn.

'I'm sorry," said Tolson, "that 
we did not have time to sum 
mon all those who undoubted 
ly would have liked to attend." 
Present were 21 persons. 

Darby told the group that he 
vas extremely tax-conscious and 
iited those examples to prove 

his point:
"On property I own In Ingle 

wood, five months out of each 
year's rent goes for taxes. Anc 
in the City of Manhattan Beach 
property owners every 12 years 
pay In taxes an amount equal 
to the value of the property." 

Darby is seeking reelcction a! 
uporvisor of the fourth district 
if Los Angeles County, a dls 

trlct which has "more people than 
39 of the smallest states in tlv

Youth Rescued From 
Rip Tide Currents

Anthony Becker, 18, was res 
cuod by county lifeguards while 
he was swimming off 13th St. 
In Redondo Boach Friday after 
noon after he fell Into an In 
shore hole and was carried out 
to sea by riptides, lifeguards 
report.

Decker was brought to shore 
n an exhausted state, they re- 
polthd.___________

Creeqer on Trip
Henry W. Crceger, plant man 

ager of tho American Radiator 
and Standard-Sanitary Corp., Is 
>n a business trip to Pittsburgh,
Pa., home of the 
luring firm.

huge manufac

Retail Merchants Meet 
At Chamber Tuesday

A meeting of the retail mer 
chants of Torrance has been 
scheduled for 9:48 Tuesday 
morning at the Chamber of Com- 

offices In an effort to 
Ize- the Retail Merchants 

Division of the Chamber.
Slated for discussion, accord 

ing to Chamber Secretary Dale 
Isenberg,   arc plans for reor- 
panlzitlnn of the group; Christ- 
mr.s decorations; and uniform 
closing hours ind the nights- 
vhlch tho merchants will stay 
ipen.
"There Is rum« discussion that 

stores may flay open on Mon 
day nights as well as Friday," 
Isenberg s»!d.

Special notices have been sent 
to all merchants.

LOVELY JEANENE KNOX 
. . Senior Division \Ylnner
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Twirlers, 61 of Them, Compete In 
Third Annual Baton Competition

Baton-twirling lassies and lads from all over Southern Cal 
fornla twirled their way into one of three divisions at the Thir 
Annual Southern California Baton Contest staged yesterday o 
The El Prado Parkway.

Sixty-one contestants, ranging In age from 4 to 18 years, oac 
!trutted his stuff for three min- ren st |onman, novlce; Kara
utes while a panel bf Judges care 
fully recorded each movement; Ukor, Juvenile; Sharlene Bielki
pecial attention was given to Junior; Jeanene Knox, senior

variety and difficulty of exer 
cise, speed, smoothness and pro 
bation.
Winners In the divisions were 

Janle Barger, young novice; Ka

Formation of Ballot Battalion Started
Formation of Torrancu's Bal 

lot Battalion got off to a fly- 
ng start Wednesday evening at 
i meeting attended by nearly 40 
persons representing nearly ev 
ery civic and fraternal organiza 
tion of tho elly.

Selection of a nominating com-

who attended the meeting for 
their Interest, enthusiasm and 
unselfish devotion shown when 
they volunteered to work In the 
Battalion," Loranger said' after 
the meeting. 

Named to serve on the nonv

mittee to draw up a slate of Inson, Lions Club; Mrs. Zada
officers for the group and oh 
taining a pledge from car dual- 
ers in Torrance to furnish ti 
portation to the polls June 3 for 
hi; primaries, highlighted tin 

owning accomplishment!

the Klwanls Club and tcmpori 
ly chairman of tlu> Ballot But 
talion.huTf, said I hi1 ivsponsu li; 
the call for clubi: anil oiKanizu 
lions to join together in tin 
unit was vi-ry gratifying. 

"I'd like to compliment those

Torranoc Clvlo Improvement As 
sociation. ' 

Other organizations represent 
 d at the meeting included the 

Torranco Moose Toastmasters, 
Women's Auxiliary of tho St

Inatlng committee were A. Bob- Apdrew's Church; Women's So-

liamsey, Business and Profes 
sional Women's Club; Dob Ka 
ren, American Legion; Mrs. C. 
E. Wallace, Junior Woman's 
Club; Mrs. Emma Roberts, Tor 
rance Woman's Club; Mrs. Belva

Paul Loranger, president of Urasu, Itoyal Neighbors; Don
Armstrong, Rotary Club; Mra.
N. U. Smith, Central Chinch La
tiles (iiillcl; (ii'Oige Powell, City 

I Torrance; Hubert t. Plomert 
r., Cliainlicr of Cimmiorcit; lit

l*mli, Junior OmnilHT i)f foi

Torrance Com 
Hollywood Riviera

cjety of the Methodist Church; 
Catholic Daughters of America; 
the YWCA, 
PTA and the 
tTA.

Burt Johnson, representing the 
North Torrance Civic Improve 
mont Assn., was named trans 
pollution chairman of tho Hal 
lul liattallon. A. Hoblnuon was 

I publicity chairman, and 
e 1'owoll will head a i:om 
  to Hocurii non-partisan 

niatlon.

Toastmasters, v o 1 u n t e or ed to 
provide speakers from the Toast
Laster membership to assist 

with the group.
The nominating committee will 

meet at Loranger'a office, 1640 
Cabrlllo, Thursday evening to 
draw up a slate of officers, Lo 
ranger said. Another general 
meeting will bo called In the 
near future.

"In the meantime, wt1 have nev- 
;ral Hems on our workingagun 
da," Loranger said. "Wu need 
dilvtrs for some of tho cars 
June 3, we'need baby sitters ti 
work during the day bo thi 
mothers can go to vote, and wi

merce; and Jack WhlU, North Bill klvans, repreaentuig the

and Clark Ung, men's open.
addition, little Chrlstln 

Marshall and Phyllls Flommln 
were awarded Ted Otis' baton 
as having given the "best pc 
formanco. 

Mostly girls, the twlrlors wei 
ntered in one of ulx classes, d 

ponding upon age. Finalists wci 
put into one of three divisions.

lined 
whf 
polls.

vorkera to sou that tli 
ara registered get to the

Tho onto Is sponsored 
the Torranco Area Youth Bani

under the direction 
Rod White, Ted Oils, Marlly 
Watson and Jean Skrlvan, 
nationally known baton twister

Contest committee was 
prised of Mrs. Earl Wells, chal 
man; W. It. Bowon, band pro; 
dent; James Van Dyck, directo 
and White and Otis.

Cups and medals wore awar 
d the finalists late ytsterdi 

afternoon.
The contest was a prt-limina 

to tho Fun Frolic to tu pi 
sontcd by tin- lucul youth l,a 
starting Wfdm
 arulvul will liu in upon 
Engrada and Cravi-ns . 
liiori'i'ds go to the Toi

.timi

BULLETIN
The Supreme Court yester- 

ay afternoon handed down a 
eclslon that the government 
ould not grant a pay hike 

teelworkers In the seized 
mills unless the Increase was 

^proved by the Industry. 
Meeting In a secret session 

> decide whether It will rule 
i the constitutionality of Tru 

man's seizure of the Industry, 
he court announced late yen- 
rday that the government 

could not grant a pay hike 
nloss the terms were accept- 
d by the Industry. » 
The court also set May 12 

s the date it would hear ar 
gument* on the legality of the 
elzure. Government, union 
ml Industry officials will pre- 
ent their cases to the court at 
hat time.

ull Production

Columbia Steel Company was 
iDccted to be in full operation 

omorrow morning, with 
early all i of the 1260 steelwork- 
s hack to work. 
The order to fire up the open 
arths at the local steel mill 
mo yesterday from U. S. Steel 
:adauarters in Pittsburgh, Pa. 
id Columbia Stool immediately 
artcd calling in full crows. 
On Friday CIO President Phil 
urrav OK'd the return of the 
eelworkers, but only mainten- 

men and furnace repair 
ews were called back,. Two of 
a /our ooen hearths at Colum. 
a wore reported "down" for 
oairs.
A company spokesman sold 

he hoped tliat at least three 
if the furnaces, enough to 
'end stock to the sheet mill 

and rolllnir mill, would be In 
Deration by Monday morning. 
Sheet mill and rolling mill 
orkers were ordered to report

duty on Monday. 
The return to work order and 
ie call-back of the men by the 

ompany was believed by Wash- 
ngton observers to moan that 

. S. Steel had been given some 
ssuranco by Murray that no 
ew steel strike would be called.

The company was Itesltant 
ibout sending the men bock 
o work with no assurance that 

another work stoppage would 
not lie called.
In a statement Issued by the 

ompany ort Friday, Lawrence 
(Continued op Page 2)

TRUE OR FALSE?
"Some government work 
ers ore required by tew 
to bathe dally."

True. They're the em 
ployees of the U. 8. Mint. 
A shower at quitting lime 
removes the gold particles 
from their skin, which 
amounts to about $50,000 
worth a year.

But you can wash your- 
vclf free of everyday prob 
lems and make gold while 
you're at It through Tor 
rance Herald Classified 
Ads.

Through Classified Ads 
you find a good job, * 
prosperous business and 
productive help. Dial Tor 
rance 444 for an ad-wrltfr 
who helps you mlno gold 
through thu Clasiriflfd.

For Quick Results
it's a

TORRANCE HERALD 
Classified Ad

I


